PAC Meeting August 27th,2018
Chick fil a at 6:30pm
30 parents in attendance-sign in log was taken
Rosemary began with the review from last year’s business and gift. The school had request a food
warmer that meets Health Code Standards. The gift price range is $450.00. Rosemary is following up
with Ms. Kafer who also was looking into a warmer.
Review of the balance on money from last year is approximately $2200.00. New balance sheet is
needed for this year from Mrs. Berrios.
Andrea highlighted what PAC covers at IRCHS yearly.
Dinner Aug 30th, Conference Night Oct 4th, VAPA week, Breakfast at Thanksgiving, Christmas cookie
exchange and a gift, Spring Conference night, Teacher Appreciation and a few more.
Andrea went over the dinner for IRCHS staff for this Thursday. Please have your names on any dish that
you want back. Leave at the front office Thursday 3:30-4:00. Andrea will set up. Carlene and any new
PAC parents that stop in at the end will clean up. Dishes that need to be returned will be washed and
ready for pick up Friday at the front office.
Andrea told parents that PAC notes can be found on the IRCHS web site under Parents. She also said we
would look into having the next meeting at the school since we are excited to have so many attend
tonight.
Rosemary spoke about “Spirit nights “and attendance is important. This money goes to the scholarship
and gift to school. Parents did ask about doing more fundraising. Rosemary said she would enjoy
speaking to anyone that has an idea and I also reminded them that there are other fund raising ie: choir,
going on for different parts of the school that we should not over lap. But we are open for anyone who
has ideas.
Carlene review Staff Breakfast 9/15/18 . The cost was under $120.00. Dunkin Donuts had the order
ready and brought to the car to get to school early for the teachers. Staff was very happy with the
selections. Carlene also went over what PAC is about and answer any other questions.
Andrea meet with any parents that emails did not come through after the meeting.
September 24th, 2018 is the next schedule PAC meeting. Location will be at the IRCHS Choir room. Time
will be 6:30pm
Meeting adjourned 7:28pm

